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Foreword

For centuries, farmers’ survival was possible due to their own innovations, knowledge, skills and ideas.
Farmers themselves practiced science by developing new technologies, practices and techniques to tailor
solutions to meet their local needs. Farmers invented ideas to grow food, raise animals, build houses, and to
design simple machines to ease their work in day-to-day life. They developed practices that are resilient to
changes in weather, climate, and suited to ecosystems in their surroundings. Numerous inventions of formal
science were the result of inspirations from farmers. No doubt, without farmers’ innovative ideas the world
wouldn’t have reached this advanced stage.

Even today, farmers are actively engaged in generating new tools and techniques that have potential to
supplement and complement scientific innovations. Like in the past, even today, local knowledge and practices
play an important role in inventing new tools and techniques for the development of farming communities
and the rest of the world. To make a big impact in overall national development, an innovation of one farmer
or individual has to reach to many others. However, farmers’ knowledge, skills and innovations are yet to
be fully appreciated by the government. As a result, several innovative ideas are aborted before they transform
into a proper process, practice, tool or technique, while those that get through this process do not reach a
large number of people due to lack of support in terms of morale, money and material.

Farmers’ Access to Innovative Research (FAIR) project was a timely breakthrough to bridge this gap. The
The first phase of the Farmer Access to Innovation Resources (FAIR-I) project set a milestone in developing
a working modality for Local Innovation Support Funds (LISFs) and its second phase (FAIR-2) helped
synthesize the idea and pilot the work. As the learning of the two phases has shown, LISFs have a great
potential to develop technologies for the people, by the people and to the people. Technologies generated
through this process are locally feasible, low cost, highly acceptable and resilient to change as it emphasises
the used of local resources, local skills, local needs and priorities.

It is now time to scale up and scale out this novel technology throughout the nation that took part in the first
two phases. The learning from those countries also needs to be shared with many other developing countries
that share similar potentials and challenges. This will require support from the governments and donor
organisations. It is thus time to get united to create an enabling environment to support innovative farmers
for new inventions for the development of not just an individual country but the entire world.

Shreeram Prasad Neopane, PhD
Country Programme Co-ordinator
PROLINNOVA Nepal Programme
Executive Director, LI-BIRD
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Executive Summary

Nepal joined the Farmer Access to Innovation Resources (FAIR) initiative in its second phase in 2008 as a
sub-programme of PROLINNOVA-Nepal. A national-level Local Innovation Support Fund (LISF) committee
was set up for coordinating the initiative, which is chaired by the Deputy Director General of Department of
Agriculture, representatives of all the PROLINNOVA–Nepal partners and an official from the Nepal Agricultural
Research Council. The national LISF committee is responsible for screening of all applications received by
the PROLINNOVA-Nepal Secretariat within LI-BIRD. Guidelines for a standard application process, disbursement
of LISFs and monitoring and evaluation of the LISFs was prepared by the NWG members and approved by
the national LISF committee and the NSC. Practical Action Nepal led the M&E work.

At the initial stage of FAIR 2, lead organisations were selected to coordinate the pilots in three districts
within each development region. The ambitious plans of implementing LISF pilots in 15 districts within five
regions across the country were scaled down to four districts in three regions where PROLINNOVA–Nepal
member organisations (LI-BIRD, Ecoscenter, Tuki-Sunkoshi and District Agricultural Development Office
in Mustang) are active. The member organisations set up district-level multi-stakeholder LISF committees to
coordinate implementation of the pilots in the respective districts. The composition of these committees
differed according to district, but had representation from the District Agricultural Development Officers
(DADOs) and farmer groups in the district.

In order to reach innovators throughout the country, a wide call for proposals was announced through the
national newspapers and LI-BIRD’s FM radio programme broadcast to 42 districts in Nepal, and through
the lead organisations and NWG members’ own channels. Interested innovators could send in their
applications directly to the PROLINNOVA-Nepal Secretariat (at LI-BIRD) or to a partner organisation in the
region/district. Applications sent directly to the secretariat were forwarded to the national LISF committee
for screening and selection. Funds were disbursed to the grantees through one of the partner organisations.
The applications submitted at district level were screened and selected by the district LISF committees. In
cases where the requested grant was less than NPR 25,000 (approx. € 250), the LISF committee approved the
grant and the funds were disbursed to the innovator by the lead organisation. For requests above NPR
25,000 (>€ 250), the applications were forwarded to the national LISF committee for approval, after which
the funds were disbursed through the lead organisation. In all cases, the secretariat at LI-BIRD was responsible
for transferring of funds to the lead organisation.

So far, 119 applications have been received from individual innovators (men and women) as well as from
groups, of which 103 (87%) have been approved and funded.  The funds granted to farmer groups are called
community-owned innovation funds and are for supporting one or more experiments by group members.
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Introduction

1. Introduction

The concept of a Local Innovation Support Fund
(LISF) was coined by LIBIRD (previously called as
Local Innovation Fund, LIF) before PROLINNOVA was
conceptualised in 2004. The piloting of LISFs in the
form of the Farmer Access to Innovation Resources
(FAIR) project was borne out of the belief that a
fundamental change in mechanisms for allocating
research funding is required if small-scale farmers/
pastoralists, their concerns and their own innovation
capacities are to play a more central role in
agricultural research and development (ARD). Such
a change could contribute to creating a longer-term
institutional basis for farmer-led joint
experimentation/ participatory innovation
development (PID).

PROLINNOVA International initiated systematic action
research to find practical ways to set up financing
mechanisms that allow local farmers to access funds
for improving and accelerating their innovative
activities related to ecologically oriented agriculture
and natural resource management. This was named
"Local Innovation Support Fund (LISF)". LI-BIRD had
already piloted this funding mechanism before 2004
to support local innovation using its own core fund
resources. The piloting of the LISF Mechanism under
FAIR 2 was not new for LI-BIRD, the co-ordinating
partner for the PROLINNOVA Nepal Programme. The
past experience of Local Innovation Fund (LIF)
having disbursed nearly 2,700 Euro to seven
innovations was a good experience for LI-BIRD to
start with. Most of the support under LIF was
provided to farmer groups for praticipatory crop
breeding and agro-biodiversity conservation/
management.

Inspired by the concept of LIF, the PROLINNOVA
International piloted FAIR 1 - Farmer Access to
Innovation Resources with the support of DURAS
(Promotion du Développement Durable dans les
systèmes de Recherche Agricole du Sud/Promoting
Sustainable Development in Agricultural Research
Systems) in the period October 2005 to September
2007. FAIR 1 supported Cambodia, Ethiopia, South
Africa and Uganda and was coordinated and
managed by the Farmer Support Group (FSG), an
NGO within PROLINNOVA-South Africa. Nepal was not
part of FAIR 1. However, the LISF activity continued
with support from the regular PROLINNOVA
programme in the country. During this period,

approx. Euro 1,100 was given as grants to
thirteen (12 individuals and 1 farmer group)
innovations (most of them product
innovation) during this period.

At the end of the DURAS-funded FAIR 1, PROLINNOVA
partners wanted to continue the pilot activities in
order to acquire a deeper understanding of how the
different funding models could work, what different
roles NGOs, government agencies and community-
based organisations (CBOs) could play in the
management and use of such local funds; and most
importantly, to assess the impact of these funds.
These ideas were articulated in a proposal (FAIR-2)
submitted to and approved by Rockefeller
Foundation in 2007. FAIR 2 started officially on 1
April 2008 and was implemented in eight countries:
in addition to the countries involved since 2005
(Cambodia, Ethiopia, South Africa and Uganda),
Kenya, Ghana, Nepal and Tanzania joined the
initiative. FAIR 2 as a response to the conclusions of
FAIR 1, focuses on getting a better understanding of
how the LISFs function and their effectiveness and
impact as a mechanism to accelerate local innovation,
with the goal of mainstreaming the results and
findings.

The initially conceptualised partnership modality to
cover 15 districts at regional level (to be led by
regional lead organisations) was not successful as
expected during the first few years of
implementation. One of the major reasons behind this
was that the multi-partnership modality was a
difficult form through which to mobilise partners
scattered over Nepal from East to West. Another
reason was that the LISF committee formation at
district levels could not be set up in time leading to a
delay in calls for and approval of applications. In
certain districts, this created a situation in which the
approval of applications from innovators was put on
hold indefinitely. In addition, very few applications
were received by certain partners, perhaps due to
the lack of awareness about the support in the
concerned partner's working areas. Realising this
situation, the PROLINNOVA Nepal Programme
downsized the working area for FAIR 2 and worked
with fewer partners (LI-BIRD, Ecoscentre, DADO
Mustang and TUKI Sunkoshi) also to manage with
lower management costs from 2011.
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What is a Local Innovation
Support Fund (LISF)?

The LISF is a fund flow mechanism to make funds
for agricultural research and development accessible
to farmer experimenters and local agencies
supporting them. LISFs are managed and used by
farmers and CBOs, with initial support by local
NGOs. LISFs give farmers some flexibility and
independence in doing their own research that is
relevant to solve local problems and that takes into
consideration their values and knowledge, as well
as in harnessing external support for their research.
A successful LISF is extremely important to
guarantee the long-term sustainability of farmer-led
PID through the institutionalisation of supportive
funding.

Among the features of Local Innovation Support
Funds are:

LISF makes funds accessible directly to
farmers or their groups and not through
development agencies
Funds granted are used for innovation,
experimentation and learning by and with
farmers
Farmers and/or their organisations play an
important role in decision making on the
allocation of funds, criteria used and its
management.

Objective of FAIR 2

FAIR 2 focuses on developing and putting into
practice an LISF mechanism that is feasible, effective
and efficient in funding local innovation. Innovative
farmers are made aware of the LISF support and
ways to access these funds. The innovative farmers'
capacity is increased to enable them to apply for the
fund and win the competition. Another objective of
FAIR 2 is to find out whether the grant process -
from application until fund disbursement and follow
up - is effective and efficient. It also looks at questions
such as: Is LISF support available at local/
community level? How are small farmers including
women accessing them? Are the innovators
including women taking a lead role in the process?.
The funds disbursed for a innovation research
should be used for the agreed purpose and not for
any investment activities.

The primary objective of FAIR 2 is to come up
with an appropriate model within each
country which ensures effective and efficient
decentralised flow of research funds towards the
needy innovative farmers and farmer group(s). The
FAIR programme has been designed to allow
maximum flexibility for each country team to
develop, test and assess models for LISF
implementation that would fit local political and
institutional realities. This implied a major
decentralisation of decision making on pilot design.
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Introduction

Objective of FAIR 2

FAIR 2 focuses on developing and putting into
practice an LISF mechanism that is feasible, effective
and efficient in funding local innovation. Innovative
farmers are made aware of the LISF support and
ways to access these funds. The innovative farmers'
capacity is increased to enable them to apply for the
fund and win the competition. Another objective of
FAIR 2 is to find out whether the grant process -
from application until fund disbursement and follow
up - is effective and efficient. It also looks at questions
such as: Is LISF support available at local/
community level? How are small farmers including
women accessing them? Are the innovators
including women taking a lead role in the process?.
The funds disbursed for a innovation research
should be used for the agreed purpose and not for
any investment activities.

The primary objective of FAIR 2 is to come
up with an appropriate model within each
country which ensures effective and efficient
decentralised flow of research funds towards the
needy innovative farmers and farmer group(s). The
FAIR programme has been designed to allow
maximum flexibility for each country team to
develop, test and assess models for LISF
implementation that would fit local political and
institutional realities. This implied a major
decentralisation of decision making on pilot design.

District LISF committee meeting in Sindhupalchowk (Photo:
Suman Manadhar)
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Working Modality Approach
Process

Structures & governance

A national-level LISF committee chaired by the
Deputy Director General of Department of
Agriculture (GO) is responsible for overall
governance and guidance of the project. The
committee is comprised of seven members (Table 1).
Major issues discussed by this committee are
progress monitoring, planning and guidance to
District LISF committees for fund mobilisation.The
LISF committee is monitored and supervised by the
NSC. All the stragetic decisions are made by the NSC.
At the district level, a district LISF committee chaired
by the District Agricultural Development Officer
(GO) has been established and  the partner
organisation of the district serves as a secretariat. The
number of members of a district LISF is decided by
the District Committee depending upon their
requirement and existing situation.

through other projects is the forum for
collecting applications for LISF. The
PROLINNOVA Nepal partners' staff who are
already stationed at different field locations
(for other projects / programmes) conduct this
activity on behalf of  PROLINNOVA making it cost
efficient.

LI-BIRD's FM radio programme (through 12 FM
stations throughout Nepal) broadcast over 42
districts of Nepal also calls for proposals from diffrent
farmer groups. The call is in the form of a short
advertisement (once a week). This type of mass
communication is found to be quite useful in creating
awareness but there appears to be a lack of detailed
information about application submission through
this channel.

Filing applications and selection for LISF
support

Before the start of FAIR 2, the application call and
fund disbursement were mainly channelled through
the national-level LISF committee through the
Country Secretariat Office (CSO) and partner
organisations to individual innovators. But later, after
the commencement of FAIR 2, the  CBOs were
involved inimplementing the concept of a
Community Owned Innovation Fund (COIF).
PROLINNOVA Nepal has practiced three approaches for
proposal call and selection of innovators, which are
as follows:

Call announcement

Call announcement for FAIR support is mainly done
through farmer group meetings by staff of district
partners (i.e. face-to-face). FAIR 2 has no definite
geographic boundary but conceived its partners'
project areas as working areas where regular meeting
with farmers and farming communities were held

National LISF committee meeting (Photo: Suman Manandhar)

Table 1: National Level LISF Management
Committee

Organization and
designation

Deputy Director General,
Technology Transfer Division,
Department of Agriculture

Country Programme Co-
ordinator, PROLINNOVA Nepal
Programme

NARC representative

Practical Action
representative

Ecoscenter representative

TUKI Sunkoshi

CSO Coordinator (also
represents LI-BIRD)

Designation in
LISF

National Committee
Chairperson

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Secretary
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Working Modality Approach Process

1) Through CBOs: A certain amount of money
(upto NRs. 100,000) is deposited to a
community's account by the CSO through its
partner organisations. The CBO members are
oriented on the principles of FAIR 2. The CBOs
are selected by the partner organisations on
the basis of the number of innovations
documented and on the functionality of the
CBO. Innovators submit their proposals to
their farmer groups. The CBOs can decide on
LISF support upto a value of NRs. 10,000.00.
The group's Executive Board, during their
monthly meetings, approve/ disapprove or
approve on condition the call and release
funds (partially or fully) on a grant or loan
basis.

2) District level LISF Committee through local
partner organisations: District level LISF
committees are functional in the operational
areas of  PROLINNOVA partners. All applications
from such districts submit their applications
to the District LISF committee.The
applications above NRs. 10,000.00 which
cannot be decided by the CBOs are forwarded
to the local partners. The local partners
through the District LISF committee approve/
disapprove or approve on condition the call

and release funds (partially or fully) on grant
or loan basis. LISF support requests that are
above NRs. 50,000.00 are sent to the national
LISF committee for scrutiny and approval.

3) Through LISF National Committee: Those
innovators who are outside the operational
(district) areas of PROLINNOVA can send in their
applications directly to the National level LISF
committee through a credible local
development organisation or through the
DADO. The local innovator has to detail out
the idea for PID and provide necessary
information as stated in the application form
(Annex 1). Applications by innovators with
novel ideas and scope of PID/ action research
and dissemintation are given higher priority.
In addition, any application with a fund
request of more than NRs. 50,000 (appox. Euro
500) needs to be decided by the national level
LISF committee.

The applications for all three approaches are assesed
on the basis of criteria given below in Table 2 (a).

The proposal approval mechanism is shown in the
figure below:

PROLINNOVA

Country Secretariat Office

Proposal
Screening
Committee

Community, Farmers’
Group, CBOs, Innovators

O
p
e
n

 c
a
ll
/
D

ir
e
ct

 A
cc

e
ss

LISF Management
Committee

District LISF
Committee

Proposal call

Funding

Proposal for PID <250
Euro is selected by District LISF
comittee & up to 500 Euro is
screened by National LISF
Committee

Project Approval Mechanism

NSC
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The LISF is particularly targetted to innovative
farmers/user groups, CBOs, local clubs, groups and
cooperatives, local schools, private entrepreneurs
and individuals who can generate creative ideas to
promote local innovation. A major criterion for
selection is the potential use of the funds to contribute
in sustaining local innovation processes that benefit
resource-poor farmers. Assessment is made looking
at the potential wider applicability and relevance of
the proposed innovation to be funded. Each proposal
is assessed on the following specific criteria:

The selection criteria matrix as shown in Table 2(b)
below has been recommended to rank, select and
prioritise different innovation applications.
Innovations are listed in the first row and the seven
criteria as in Table 2(a) are used to rank the
innovations on each criterion. In practice this ranking
format has not been used frequently, but the selection
criteria have been taken into consideration when
processing an application. Normally, very few
applications were received in keeping with the
available funds and were critically analysed using
the seven criteria mentioned. Any innovation
application which had scope of PID and
dessimination capability received high priority.

Table 2 (a): Selection Criteria

Criteria

Technically feasible, Economically viable (low cost/cost
effectiveness), Environmentally friendly and Socially
acceptable (TEES test)

Locally evolved/ developed using local knowledge and
skills, locally available materials

Potential for wider adaptability, applicability and
replicability

Clear methodology and activities

Interest and consent of innovators or commitments

Reduce women's/children drudgery

Gender equity/gender balance/gender inclusion

Ranking

Lowest - 1, Highest -10

Lowest - 1, Highest -10

Narrower - 1, Wider - 5

Clear activities methodology -
10, Unclear - 0 or vague - 1

Highly committed - 10, Not
clear opinion - 1

Reduced highly - 10, Medium -
5 and Not at all-0

Lowest - 1, Highest - 10

Cr. No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table 2 (b): Selection Criteria Matrix (sample from Chitwan district through Ecoscentre)

Innovation
Criteria

1     2     3     4     5     6     7

8     8    10    9     8     6     7

7     8     6     9     9     9     6

9     8     9     8    10    7     9

Total Ranking Remarks

1. Compost Chamber,
Tulasi Gyawali

2. Rain Water Harvesting,
Chandra Adhikari

3. Vermicompost,  Tej
Bahadur Lama,

56

54

60

Second

Third

First
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Working Modality Approach Process

Monitoring & Evaluation

At the initial stage of FAIR 2, all the partners were
responsible for M&E of the programme in their
respective areas. Regular M&E is being carried out
by the district PROLINNOVA partners and other
members of the district LISF committee.

In the case of the COIF, the executive members of
the CBO are responsible in close co-ordination with
the District LISF committee or PROLINNOVA partner
for monitoring the activities starting from the
submission of the application until the final stage of
support.

A focal person from Practical Action Nepal, one of
the strategic partners of PROLINNOVA Nepal, was
nominated for analysing the functioning of the FAIR
2 mechanism and for impact assessment at the
national level. In addition, regular M&E at the district
level was done by PROLINNOVA partners.

Tulsa Gyawali with one of her innovative compost chambers
(Photo: Chesha Wettasinha)

The FAIR 2 LISF register developed by the FAIR team
in the Netherlands on MS Access (Annex 2) has been
used by Nepal for supporting data analysis as part
of the action research, for day-to-day LISF handling,
administration and M&E. The register generates
overviews of applications that have been submitted,
processed or being processed, and the number of
grantee reports that have not yet come in. All the
information that LISF applicants fill on the form are
entered into the register. Partners are given
orientation and training on how to use the register
effectively.

Internalisation & institutionalisation

All the partner organisations of FAIR 2 have started
to mainstream LISF into their ongoing programmes
/ projects gradually but this process has not made
satisfactory progress. In the case of LI-BIRD, there
has been close co-ordination between programmes/
projects for mainstreaming the LISF. LI-BIRD has also
decided to provide logistical support for holding
meetings of PROLINNOVA network but the
transportation charges have to be borne by the
partners themselves. The government organisation
(Department of Agriculture) has already started to
search for local innovations, document and
disseminate them at their own level but PID has not
got the desired attention so far. A National
Innovation Fund will be established under the
Ministry of Agriculture and Development  to become
the umbrella for LISF in the country for which
lobbying has been initiated. The present political
instability in the country has hindered this process
as the bureaucracy in Nepal is totally influenced by
political decisions.

PROLINNOVA Nepal partners and innovative apple farmer
discuss and experiment in Mustang (Photo: Chesha
Wettasinha)
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Results and Findings

Beneficiaries of LISF Register

Distribution of fund by type and gender:

We received a considerable number of applications
from a variety of individuals and groups for a variety
of thematic areas. A total of 119 applications (51%
from women, 37% from men and the rest from
groups) were received and 87% were approved. Of
the grantees, 57% were womene. Details of LISF
grantees are given in Annex 3.

Grant Volume: Amount requested and
approved by fund type

The average size of a grant is NRs. 10,207.00
(1 Euro   NRs.100) with a range from NRs. 500.00 to
NRs. 50,000.00. A total of NRs. 1,061,534 out of the
total demand of NRs. 13,361,192 was granted which
is distributed among female innovators (33%), male
innovators (34%) and groups (33%). The total amount
approved was nearly 8% of the total amount
requested. A few applications were quite ambitious
with very high budgets that were not compatible with
the LISF mandate; rejection of these applications was
the main cause for the low percentage of approved
budget.

Table 3: Status of applications submitted and approved

Type

Group

Men

Women

Total

Applied

13

45

61

119

Percentage

10.9%

37.8%

51.3%

Approved

11

34

59

104

Percentage

10.6%

32.7%

56.7%

Percentage of
Success

84.6%

75.6%

96.7%

87.4%

Table 4: Status of fund type demanded and approved

Fund type

Complete
grant

Grant to
become
revolving
fund locally

Loan

Grand Total

Amount Requested

 Women  Men        Group       Total

   28,020   10,479,492  2,338,080   12,845,592

 342,100   98,500                        440,600

  50,000  25,000                           75,000

420,120    10,602,992   2,338,080  13,361,192

Amount approved

 Women      Men         Group       Total

  13,112    261,817   349,980    624,909

278,800      70,000         348,800

  55,500     32,325            87,825

347,412   364,142     349,980    1,061,534
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Results and Impacts

The demand of amount was higher in the case of male
innovators (NRs. 10,602,992) out of which only NRs.
364,142 (3.43%) was approved. In the case of female
innovators, NRs. 347,412 was approved (83% out of
NRs. 420,120 requested). In the case of groups the
approved amount was NRs. 349,980 (15% out of NRs.
2,338,080 requested).

Age of applicants

The average age of a LISF applicant was 45 years with
a miximum of 70 years and a mininum of 24 years.
Women in the age age group of 41 to 50 (21%)
received grants.

Of the funds disbursed to female innovators almost
80% was "grant to become revolving fund locally".
But in the case of male innovators the highest
percentage of disbursement was made as a complete
grant (72%). Similarly in the case of groups all the
requests were disbursed as complete grants. On an
average nearly 59% of the disbursed amount was
given as grants, 33% as "grants to become revolving
fund locally" and the rest as loans.

Thematic Area and Fund Disbursement

Most of the funds were used for crop management,
soil fertility, animal husbandary, apiculture,
biodiversity conservation, biopesticide production,
climate change adaptation/mitigation, insect and
pest management, poultry keeping, crop processing,
soil and water conservation and socio-institutional
innovation. The highest LISF amount requested and
disbursed was for crop management with more than
50% followed by soil fertility. The lowest grant was
provided for biopesticide production (0.66%).

Table 5: Percentage of fund distribution by
thematic areas

S.No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Thematic area

Crop management

Soil fertility

Others

Animal husbandry

Water and soil
conservation

Processing

Insect & Pest
Managemet

Poultry keeping

Biopesticide
production

Socio- institutional
innovation

Apiculture

Biodiversity
Conservation

Climate Change
Adaptation/
mitigation

% of
application

53.4%

10.7%

9.7%

6.8%

6.8%

2.9%

1.9%

1.9%

1.9%

0.9%

0.9%

0.9%

0.9%

% of
fund

disbursed

50.3%

7.8%

15.7%

4.4%

3.8%

3.0%

2.6%

1.9%

0.7%

4.7%

2.3%

1.9%

1.1%

Table 6: Age grouping of LISF Grantees

Age

Below 30

31 to 40

41 to 50

Above 50

Male

2.3%

5.8%

10.5%

17.4%

Female

13.4%

15.1%

20.9%

13.9%
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Time for processing and release of funds:

The average processing time from the date of
application to first screening was 37 days. The
minimum number of days to start the process after
applications were received was one day and the
maximum was 60 days. The maximum number of
days for application processing was high due to the
time taken to finalise the LISF guideline. The average
number of days taken to release the funds from the
date of approval of application was 34. The minimum
number of days of fund release from date of screening
was one day while the maximum was 112 days.

General Findings

The LISF supported activities were found to be
diverse in terms of awareness raising, capacity
building of innovators to policy makers, innovation
development and documentation. It has created
strategic and significant benefits at different level,
although the level of benefits varied. The main
benefits noted were improvements in productivity,
recognition to innovators and additional income
generation.

Fund Management Procedure

FAIR 2 has provided financial support to farmers in
the PROLINNOVA partners' working districts. Each
district has formed a District LISF committee to
facilitate the operation of funds at the district level.
Each district has received a certain amount of funds
to provide CBOs/ farmers so that they are able to
manage local innovations as per their needs and
interests. The funds received by district is distributed
to the groups to support local innovation. Most of
these funds go to already existing farmers' groups,
which have been working on savings and credit
including other different areas/programmes. The
fund has also been used for different activities with
pay-back plans.

The meetings of the District LISF committee is vital
to manage the LISF in a transparent manner
including contributions to sustain the mechanism
long term. This has not been organised well enoughg.
More frequent interaction of the District LISF
committees and a plan of action to institutionalise
them is seen as important.

General Observation

With the initiation of LISF, more farmers were
involved in doing experiments. They have been
sharing their findings and the problems faced whilst
doing the experiments. Farmers have expressed the
risks in doing new things; the LISF supported them
to develop their risk-bearing capacity and to test new
practices, methods and tools to solve their problems
and to simplify their tasks.

Contribution for Change

FAIR 2 interventions have brought about positive
changes at the community level, some of which are:

Increased interest of communities in new
activities and problem-oriented investments
Increase in capacity of the farmers to identify,
assess and carry out experiments, document
their innovations and share the innovations
and findings of the experiments with other
farmers, researchers and other stakeholders.
It has socially empowered the farmers by
sharing their findings and experience to non-
grantees and other stakeholders.
Consequently their decision-making power
has also increased.
Inncrease in household income and reduction
in household expenditure as outcomes of
LISF.
Development of leadership as the fund is
mobilized through farmers' groups. One or
two farmers in a group lead the group. They
sometimes change leadership positions in
rotation. Also, farmers have been  doing
experiments and sharing problems and
findings in the group.

Field monitoring visit to community LISF (Photo: Suman
Manadhar)
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Results and Impacts

Farmers who had no experience in doing
transactions with banks, have started
interacting with banks because of the LISF.
Now they are aware of the importance of
banking; not only they are dealing with the
bank to take and repay money but are also
saving their own money.

Perceptions of non-grantees (based on
focus group discussions)

The non-grantees were aware of the activities of
LISF/PROLINNOVA and the process to get LISF fund.
Both the grantees and non-grantees had regular
monthly meetings; non-grantees were also equally
involved in discussions and decision-making
processes regarding the use of the fund. Those who
were using the fund and were doing experiments
shared their problems, benefits, and findings with
others. The non-grantees' knowledge and skill
regarding the experiments/practices also broadened.

Similar to the grantees, non-grantees also stated that
the LISF had empowered them socially. In the past
farmers didn't share their problems with other
farmers but now they frankly share their problems
individually and collectively through discussions in
the group for finding appropriate solutions.

Impression of support institutions

The PROLINNOVA partner organisations have been
implementing LISF in their respective working
areas/fields. They have been working consciously
to integrate local innovation into their on-going
regular programmes and projects. The
understanding of farmer-led research in the
institutions was the outcome of the involvement of
farmers in carrying out action research and PID to
solve their problems effectively and efficiently. As
part of the FAIR 2 programme, the partner
organisations were found supporting farmers and
their groups in different areas.

The discussion with partner organisations also
explored difficulties and challenges faced with while
implementing FAIR 2 project (see following chapter).

Impact in different contexts

Local farmers, especially in hilly and mountainous
areas, have limited access to test technologies and
information that has limited scope for effective use
because of extreme physiographic and many other
situations. In this context, aiming to enhance
agricultural productivity and improve livelihoods of

farmers through creating an environment for fund
accessibility/ availability to promote local
innovations in Nepal was found relevant and
appropriate. It was found appropriate to respond to
the needs of the target groups, namely the small
innovators, and to mainstream local innovation into
policy and programmes.

Farmer training session on LISFs (Photo: Suman Manandhar)

Currently, the targeted beneficiaries demonstrate that
improving knowledge and skills through LISFs can
contribute to overall agricultural development and
improved farmers' livelihoods. This project has also
engaged farmers and policy level people in the
development process and helped mainstream local
innovation into their system. The project has
substantially benefitted the innovators and their
groups. The level of benefits at the farmer's level and
and group level varied. The contribution of LISFs was
mainly in improving the productivity and income,
in increasing recognition and in ensuring satisfaction.
This project has established a mechanism for LISFs
to support local innovation and participatory
innovation development (PID), which needs to be
further strengthened. As the programme has been
focusing on local innovation development and
promotion, it can create an environment that
increases ownership of the products at local level.

The programme supported enhancement of farmers'
capacity and gross income with the promotion of
local innovation; it also directly and indirectly
improved agricultural productivity and increased
income. Establishment of a COIF mechanism at local
level and partnerships and collaboration between
farmers and other institutions are important for long
term sustainability.
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Challenges

Working modality in consortium approach
(NGO, INGO, GO find it difficult to accept
funds from NGO).

The capacities of different working partners
vary leading to a situation of incompatibility
in certain circumstances.

FAIR 2 provided funding for PID/ action
research only. The outcome of the research
needs to be disseminated; otherwise the effort
of investing on PID / action research cannot
produce expected results.

The volume of the budget to support
innovations was found comparatively
low. The support mechanism was also
found to be rather weak as most of the
farmers consulted were not aware of the LISF
and the majority of the funds had been were
accessed by those innovators / farmers who
had linkages with the partner organisations
and others involved.

The benefits of local innovation were found
significant, however, it was found limited to
the individual level rather than to the CBO
level.

Field monitoring visit to LISF grantees by Practical Action
staff member (Photo: Suman Manandhar)
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Lessons Learned

Several local Innovations are resilient to
climate change. Many farmers,  especially
those residing in hilly areas of Nepal, are
vulnerable to impact of climate change. They
have no other alternative than to adapt to the
situation. They come up woth new ideas, such
as change of cropping patterns, to cope with
the changing climate and situation.

Local innovation generate employment at
local level. As these innovations are created
by using locally available resources at very
low or minimal costs, they are easily
replicable. Not only can the innovators benefit
by selling their innovations, the buyers can
also earn from the innovations ( for example
the thresher innovated by farmer Roman
Neupane of Chitwan).

Local Innovations are sustainable (due to low
cost and ownership) and can contribute a lot
to improved livelihoods.

Local Innovators are researchers irrespective
of academic degrees. This is an attractive point
of PROLINNOVA/FAIR 2. Any farmer who
creates a new and innovative idea is given a
high value and respect for their innovation
and are eligible for support for PID or
dissemination.

With little support local Innovation/s can add
value to farming. No big investment is
required as most local innovations are low in
cost. Even if the innovators cannot find
external support, they can invest their own
means to find easy solutions to their local
problems.

Local Innovators are empowered through
LISFs. The LISF support is provided through
farmer groups/ CBOs and the members meet
and interact in this connection. The group also
has to approach different stakeholders in this
regard. For example, the farmers of Listi VDC
of Sindhpalchowk started to interact with
banks for their financial dealings.

The multi-stakeholder partnership
required by this approach can create
synergy among organisations with
various capacities.

The funds utilised in the form of materials/
equipment required to carry out the research
and not in the form of cash would need to be
reviewed to assess its impacts.

Development stakeholders including staff of
various government organisations were
found interested in promoting local
innovation/s.

The change in attitude of farmers and other
stakeholders towards knowledge sharing was
a key indicator of success. So far the benefits
of PROLINNOVA initiatives are more focused on
individual farmers but certain actions have
also brought benefits to some extent at
community level.

The PROLINNOVA programme team in Nepal is
committed to continue raising funds for the
LISF even after the project is completed and
has formed a committee, which needs to be
strengthened.
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Recommendations

Raising awareness – use of different tools and
techniques to raise farmers' awareness on local
innovation. PROLINNOVA funds will be useful
for local innovation promotion through wider
participation. This can also help direct
technical and financial support towards
dissemination of local innovations.

Capacity building of CBOs - use of different
approaches to create an enabling environment
for CBOs is suggested. Capacity building of
CBOs of the respective innovators is very
important for dissemination of local
innovation and the continuity of ideas after
project completion.

Support mechanism – It would be better to
support groups of farmers (CBOs) rather than
individual innovators / farmers. The overall
facilitation should be done through a group
approach.
Fund availability – funding support criteria
and its implementation after awareness
campaigns would help to achieve the
objectives effectively. Funding support and
the amount that can be requested should be
made more flexible.

Monitoring and evaluation system – An
effective monitoring system should be
developed and implemented so that it can
help track project progress and provide
opportunities for learning.

A fund-raising team comprising experts from
NGOs, GOs, universities and farming
communities should be formed to work on
proposal development for the continuation of
FAIR 2.

The LISF should be included into the
national research priority agenda.

Local Innovation needs to be
mainstreamed and built into the state's
internal programmes by GOs and INGOs/
NGOs

Women-friendly local innovations should be
promoted

The PROLINNOVA Nepal Network should be
expanded and strengthened

More focus should be given to groups
involved in PID to ensure collective
ownership

Further strengthening and  decentralisation
of the district LISF committees is required.

Of the three approaches of providing funds,
COIF is most appropriate as it decentralises
resources and gives freedom and ownership
to farming communities to call for
applications, make their selections, approve
and conduct M&E. It would be better to
support groups of farmers (CBOs) rather than
individual innovators/farmers. Overall
facilitation of the LISF process should be
through a group approach.
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Sustainability of LISFs

Apart from all other structures and modalities which
are somewhat similar in the way they are
operationalised, the Community Based Innovation
Fund (COIF) gives full responsibility to the
community to call for applications from innovative
farmers, to make selections, to release funds and to
provide overall management with close supervision
of district LISF committee and the central LISF
committee if required. The monitoring and
supervision part could be looked after by the district
LISF committee.

Moving away from exisiting practice, non-crop
sectors like livestock sectors would need to be
included in the programme for PID and action
research. The concept and approach of FAIR 2 should
be deeply institutionalised within the partner
organisations. FAIR needs to be implemented in
collaboration with other PROLINNOVA-related projects.

In terms of institutionalisation, the government
should be made more responsible and they should
take ownership for LI development and PID.
PROLINNOVA-Nepal partners are lobbying for
establishing a National Local Innovation Support
Fund (NLISF) under the leadership of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Development (MoAD).
Information dissemination through government-run
District Agriculture Development Offices (DADOs)
should be encouraged for LI/ PID. PROLINNOVA-
Nepal partners and other stakeholders need to
include LI  and PID in their on-going programmes
and projects.

In terms of scaling up, the members of groups
that have used the FAIR support to mobilise
a revolving fund, can reuse the money for
reinvesting in supporting further rounds of
innovation support. It is up to the farmer groups to
decide whether the fund has to be mobilised as a
revolving fund. Innovators are not compelled to
return the fund on a case by case basis and farmer
groups have the right to decide on it. The older
groups can be partially supported by the returned
funds whereas the new ones should be supported
from the fund available from FAIR 2's transitional
budget.

Each district has several VDCs (Village Development
Committees). It is the LISF committee's role to lobby
the VDCs in their working areas to allocate a portion
of the agricultural budget towards the LISF. A village
council meeting decides on and approves the budget.

The NSC as well as the National LISF Committee
should establish a strong relationship with the DoA
and MoAD to establish a NLIF.
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Annex 1: Application Format for LISF Support

PROMOTING LOCAL INNOVATION PROGRAMME

LISF Register

A) New applicant Application Date
Applicant name Sex Age

Applicant  type Individual Group

Contact information

B) Main theme and activities

Main theme

Animal Husbandry Soil Fertility Tree/Forest management

Crop management Processing Water & Soil conservation

Marketing Social Institutions innovation Other (Specify)

Activities

Farmer own experimentation Farmer led Documentation Training          Learning visit

Farmer field School Joint experimentation Activity outside LISF Scope

C) Financial

Type of funding Complete grant Loan

Grant to become revolving fund locally  Part grant, part loan

Additional information about applicant
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Amount requested from LISF

Own contribution

Total Amount

D) Screening process

Screener Farmer committee Secretariat Stakeholder committee

Result of Screening Screening Date

 Approved  Conditional Approved Further screening Required

 Not approved  Committee Approval Required Pending

E) Reason for Approval/ Non-approval

F) Post observation (Feedback)

Due date of grantee's reports

Date of grantee's reports

Grantee's report detail

Monitoring detail

Amount in Proposal Amount in Proposal

          Grant            Loan
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Annex 2: FAIR 2 LISF Register main add and edit application screen
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Annex 3: Name list of FAIR 2 Grantees

S.N. Name of Innovator Farmer / Group

1 Agri. Dev. And Conservation Society
(ADCS)

2 Agrobiodiversity Conservation Forum
(Tarakung B.S)

3 Akkal Bahadur Sarki

4 Amrita Gurung

5 Arjun Sarki

6 Babu Kaji Khadka

7 Bel Kumari Gurung

8 Beni Bdr. Basnet (For Group)

9 Binoj Shrestha

10 Bishnu Maya Pariyar

11 Bishnu Shrestha

12 Buddhi Ram Mahato

13 Chandra B.K.

14 Chandra Prasad Adhikari

15 Chandra Prasad Adhikari

16 Chandra Prasad Adhikari

17 Chandra Prasad Adhikari

18 Chautari Gurung

19 Dev Ujjwal krishi Samudayik Sanstha

20 Devaka Gairhe

21 Dhana Maya Gurung

22 Dhudh Kumari Khadka

Gender

N/A

N/A

M

F

M

M

F

N/A

M

F

F

M

M

M

M

M

M

F

N/A

F

F

F

Theme

Soil fertility

Biodiversity
Conservation

Animal husbandry

Crop management

Crop management

Soil fertility

Crop management

Crop management

Other

Crop management

Water and soil
conservation

Processing

Other

Apiculture

Crop management

Crop management

Soil fertility

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Soil fertility

Crop management

Fund Type

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Complete grant

Complete grant

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Amt
Approved

                         46,000

20,000

                         10,000

                           2,000

                           4,000

                           2,500

                           5,000

                         40,000

26,500

                         20,000

                         10,000

                           6,062

                         10,000

                         24,575

                           5,225

                           8,204

                           3,020

                           5,000

                         45,000

                           2,000

                           2,000
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S.N. Name of Innovator Farmer / Group

23 Dil Maya Thapa

24 Doli Sherpa

25 Durga Devi Poudel

26 Ful Maya Tamang

27 Fur Maya Tamang

28 Furba Sherpa

29 Ganesh Bahadur Mijhar

30 Geeta Shrestha

31 Gita Gurung

32 Goma Gairhe

33 Hari Maya Gurung

34 Hariyali Yuva club

35 Harka Bahadur Sarki

36 Harka Sarki

37 Harka Sherpa

38 Hira Bahadur Malla Thakuri

39 Huri Sherpa

40 Huri Sherpa

41 Ima Rana

42 Jalbawayu pariwartanka asar thata
prakop bewasthapan samuha

Gender

F

F

F

F

F

F

M

F

F

F

F

N/A

M

M

F

M

M

M

F

N/A

Theme

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Animal husbandry

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Water and soil
conservation

Crop management

Water and soil
conservation

Animal husbandry

Crop management

Other

Other

Other

Crop management

Other

Fund Type

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Amt
Approved

                         2,000

                                                    5,800

                           2,000

                           4,000

                         10,000

                         10,000

                           2,000

                           2,500

                           3,000

                           2,000

                           5,000

                         45,000

                           4,000

                         10,000

                           5,000

                           8,000

                           7,325

                         22,350

              2,000

            10,000
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S.N. Name of Innovator Farmer / Group

43 Juna Bunn

44 Kaanchhi Maya Gurung

45 Kaanchhi Tamang

46 Kali Rijal

47 Karna Bahadur Nepali

48 Khem Maya Shretha

49 Kishor Sapkota (For Group)

50 Krishna Bahadur Chepang

51 Krishna Bahadur Mijhar

52 Krishna Bahadur Tamang

53 Krishna Bun

54 Krishna Devi Shrestha

55 Krishna Kumari Khadka

56 Labuti Sherpa

57 Laxmi Gautam

58 Leela Nepali

59 Maiti Maya Gurung

60 Makar Bahadur Tamang

61 Malika Bahuuddhyesiya Krishak Samuha

62 Manakarma Thapa

63 Meena Kumari Gurung

64 Misri Maya Gurung

Gender

F

F

F

F

M

F

N/A

M

M

M

M

F

F

F

F

F

F

M

N/A

F

F

F

Theme

Animal husbandry

Water and soil
conservation

Animal husbandry

Poultry

Water and soil
conservation

Crop management

Other

Crop management

Biopesticide

Other

Insect & Pest
Managemet

Crop management

Soil fertility

Crop management

Crop management

Poultry

Crop management

Soil fertility

Crop management

Biopesticide

Crop management

Crop management

Fund Type

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Amt
Approved

                           2,500

                           2,000

                           5,000

                         10,000

                           5,000

                           1,500

                         18,500

                         13,000

                           5,000

                           3,500

                         24,000

                           2,500

                           3,000

                           5,000

                           2,000

                         10,000

                           5,000

                         10,000

                         25,000

                           2,000

                           5,000

                              500
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S.N. Name of Innovator Farmer / Group

65 Mom Maya Gurung

66 Nargi Sherpa

67 Nava Nepal Krishi Sahakari Sanstha

68 Neema Gurung

69 Padam Kumari Shrestha

70 Padma Dhoj Lama

71 Pampha Adhikari

72 Pancha Maya B.K.

73 Panju Maya Gurung

74 Parbati Gurung

75 Pasang Sherpa

76 Pratigya Sahakari Sanstha

77 Purna Bahadur Nepali

78 Pushkar Ghimire

79 Reeta Devi Baral

80 Resunga Bahudeshya Srijansir Krishak
Samuha

81 Rila Sherpa

82 Roman Neupane

83 Roman Neupane

84 Sanu Tamang

85 Sarswati Adhikari

86 Shanta Bohara

Gender

F

F

N/A

M

F

M

F

F

F

F

M

N/A

M

M

F

N/A

F

M

M

F

F

F

Theme

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Processing

Crop management

Crop management

Insect & Pest
Managemet

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Soil fertility

Climate Change

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Other

Processing

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Fund Type

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Amt
Approved

                            5,000

                         10,000

                         45,480

                         20,000

                           2,000

                         10,500

                           3,020

                           5,000

                           1,000

                           5,000

                           5,000

                         30,000

                           3,000

                         11,500

                         20,000

                         25,000

                         10,000

                         50,000

                           6,000

                           5,000

                           5,500

                           3,000
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S.N. Name of Innovator Farmer / Group

86 Shanta Bohara

87 Sharada Devi Poudel

88 Sita Gurung

89 Sita Nepali

90 Sita Rokka

91 Som Maya Shrestha

92 Sunita Nepali

93 Sushila Shrestha

94 Tanka Lama

95 Tara Bahadur Kumal

96 Tara Devi Bun

97 Tara Devi Gurung

98 Tej Bahadur Lama

99 Tilak Bahadur Budhathoki

100 Tilak Kumari Gurung

101 Tsering Sangmu Sherpa

102 Tulasi Gyawali

103 Tulasi Gyawali

104 Uttam Chaudhary

Gender

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

M

M

F

F

M

M

F

F

F

F

M

Theme

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Crop management

Animal husbandry

Soil fertility

Water and soil
conservation

Water and soil
conservation

Crop management

Soil fertility

Soil fertility

Crop management

Soil fertility

Crop management

Crop management

Other

Social institutional
innovation

Animal husbandry

Fund Type

Grant to become
revolving fund

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Loan

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Grant to become
revolving fund
locally

Complete grant

Loan

Complete grant

Amt
Approved

             3,000

                   9,000

                           4,000

                           4,000

                           5,000

                           3,000

                              500

                         10,000

                           4,160

                           3,000

                           2,000

                           5,000

                         25,000

                           6,000

                           3,000

                         10,000

                         10,092

                         50,000

                           5,721

          1,061,534TOTAL
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